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What is a sugar tax?

Tax applied to products containing high amounts of sugar to reduce 
consumption of added sugar by making it more expensive 



What is a sugar tax?

• Many designs (excise, VAT, levy on production)

• Tax rates up to 50 %, some depending on sugar content

• More than 30 countries, most since 2014

• Few countries also apply an added tax to less healthy foods 

high in sugar, fat, salt (or all) 

• Mexico, Hungary, Finland



Overview

1. What were the key ingredients that have made this policy successful? 

• Pressing need for action

• Evidence for action

• Health lobby & international organisation support

• Framing of policy

2. What has been the industry response?

• Common arguments for opposition

• Push back through legislative process

• Reformulation

3. Future perspectives



Pressing need for action

• 25.6% of world adult population was overweight in 2016, including 9% obese (WHO 
2017)

• Among children 12% were overweight and further 7% obese (WHO 2017)

• This is a problem because of increased risk of: 

• At least 12 cancers

• Cardiovascular disease

• Diabetes 

• Dental caries



Pressing need for action

UK :   1 in 10 5-year old is obese

1 in 5 10-year old obese

1 in 4 (26%)  adults obese



Public Health England 2015

Negative externalities

Justified government 
intervention



Emerging evidence

Associations between sugar and SSBs in obesity and health outcomes

Need for more prevention-focused, population level policies

Narratives emerge drawing on tobacco literature: a) taxes work to reduce 
consumption, b) simple theory behind it, c) address externalities

Studies estimating demand for SSBs and find it more price sensitive than 
tobacco

Studies modelling the effect of SSB tax on diet or health through with most 
showing small positive impact on diet and/or health





Role of health lobby

• Mobilising civil society organisations key to increase public and political support 
(WCRF, 2018)

• Getting global institutions on board



Framing the message

Health, revenue or both? 

• Hungary tax public health but also to raise revenue

• Tax in France applies also to diet beverages (primarily to raise revenue)

• Earmarking tax revenues explicitly to a specific cause

• Increases public and political acceptability 

Breakthrough from 2014

• Tax in Mexico on SSBs and junk food as a health-related policy

• Effective evaluation protocol by scientists 

• Sales of SSBs dropped, more so among low-income consumers

• This evidence used heavily in getting tax through in other countries 



UK Soft Drink Industry Levy



UK Soft Drink Industry Levy

April 2016



UK Soft Drink Industry Levy

April 2016 • Levy on producers of sugary drinks implemented April 
2016, 2 years after announcement

• Based on the content of sugar (£0.18/L if 5-8g of sugar per 
100ml; £0.24/L if >8g of sugar per 100ml)

• Revenues earmarked for school sports for children
• Industry response: large scale reformulation 



Negative impact on jobs, economy
• fail to account substitution within industry and broader economy

• Artificial sweeteners cheaper input

Unfair, anti-competitive (targets selected products)

Nanny state vs individual responsibility 
• Food markets flooded with promotion (price / non-price)

• Labelling often unclear (can we make informed choice?)

Regressive nature – hits poorest hardest
• If so then expect health impact to be biggest

• Substitutes available; tap water (if drinkable) is free

Won’t work – people will buy other sugary things
• Current evidence from existing taxes does not suggest this within drinks 

category

Industry response – opposition 



Push back through legislative process

SSB taxes constitute state aid?

• Estonia (unresolved)
• Ireland (resolved)

https://news.err.ee/596815/soft-drink-producers-take-sugar-tax-matter-to-european-
commission

http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_IP-18-3521_en.htm



Push back through legislative process

• Finland introduced a tax on confectionary in 2011

• Abolished in 2017 because violates EU state aid laws

https://www.confectionerynews.com/Article/2016/12/14/Confectionery-taxes-doomed-to-fail-in-EU-after-Finland-ruling



Push back through legislative process

In the US

• Soda tax in Chicago, IL 
repealed after 4 months

• Industry backed 
proposals to ban any 
further taxes on 
groceries at state level 



Sugar taxes reduce purchases

- Sales of SSBs 
reduce as a result of 
a tax

- Substitutions less 
studies, but first 
evidence shows no 
significant move 
towards other 
sugary drinks

- Health impacts not 
yet measured



Sugar tax leads to reformulation of products

https://www.beveragedaily.com/Article/2018/03/14/Shortfall-in-soft-drinks-levy-attributed-to-
aggressive-reformulation



Other sources of sugar?

Future perspective

Low-
income

Middle-
income

High-
income

SSBs Take-home purchases 
(g/day/person)

13.3 12.8 9.8

Own price elasticity -0.84 -0.75 -0.6

Sweet 
snacks 

Take-home purchases 
(g/day/person)

21.5 17.2 11.3

Own price elasticity -0.73 -0.72 -0.64



• Other sources of sugar?

• Climate policy – tax on meat 
production/consumption 

Future perspective

https://www.oxfordmartin.ox.ac.uk/news/2016_11_Emissions




